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can be found no case In which this power
has been harshly or ojfqnsjvcly exercised by
a court of final Jurisdiction. Indeed, such
courts have not often called publ Bhers to
account for constructive contempt, becaus
It Ims rarely happened that a public Journal,
wielding any coiuldcroble Influence, ha de-

liberately employed outlawed methods for
the purpose of attempting to control Judi-
cial ."ictlon. The exceptional oases which
we have examined nre these: People rx
rel Connor against Stnplctnn ri nl, IS Colo.,
fifiS; Peoplo against Wilson ct al, tM 111., 1P3,
In ro Hughes ct al, 13 Pacific, 092; State
against Morrill. 16 Ark., 384 ngalnst
Kaiilfls. 17 Mont.. 140; State ngalnst Frew
and Hart, 24 W. Va., 110.

, lien)' I'crsomil I'collllK.
"Cesc-- J of this kind originating In the

lower cpurls nro very numerous. Wo will
r.ot tako thy trouble In cite thorn or any of
them. As said li tho tjiip'remo court, of
Iowa, in the cast- - of, Field' against Tho'rnell,
10G Iowa, 7, It 'stjdom happens 'that an
honorable Journalist, so far forgets his

as to trospats on tho rights of tho
Judiciary or seek, to control or Improperly
Influence Its conclusions.' Wo have, of
course, no deslro to restrain In the slightest
legroe tho freedom of tho press or to main
tain the, dignity of the court by Inflicting
penalties on thoso who may assail us by
defamatory publications.

"Our decisions and all of our official ac-

tions aro public: property, mid the press and
the peoplo have tho undoubted right to com-

ment on them and criticise and cciiHuro them
as they sen fit. Judicial officers, Ilk" other
public servants, must answer for their off-

icial actions beforo the chancery of public
opinion; theynnust make good their claim
to popular esteem by, excellence and virtue,
by faithful and efficient service aud by
righteous conduct; ' Uit while 'we concede
to tho press tho right to criticise freely 'our
decisions when made, we deny t'o any In-

dividual or to any class of men the right to
subject us to any form of coercion with tho
view of affecting our Judgment In a pending
case.

"In the Iowa case abovo cited It Is said:
"Courts are constantly passing on qnei-tlon- s

affecting the- life mid liberty of tho
citizens, as well tttt the rights, of property,
and tho freedom of the judiciary to In-

vestigate nnd decide Is fiulte art Important
to the well being of society as the freedom
of the pi ess. 'V

" 'Men,' said one who knew them well,
'are flesh nnd blood nnd apprehensive.'

"Few stand unmoved by tho clamor of tho
multitude. Varloun motives, of course, con-spl-

to makn people deny, nnd oven to
diftgulso from themselves, the fact thnt they
are amenable in any degree to the forco of
popular opinion. Hut it Ih folly to deceive
ourselves and It Is futile to attempt to

others, Threato of public clamor have
before now swayed tho Judgments and flexed
the purpeso of rosoluto men, aud It will 'be
well to rcmenibor that what has happened
may recur. Men havo In tho past yielded
to tho demands of an angry populace and It
Is qulto possible that- they may yold again.
Moral fiber Is not stronger now than it
over was before.

I) lit I en of (he Court.
"Courts nro charged with tho function of

administering Justice nnd It Is their duty not
only t6 give to every suitor his dcniandablc
right', but 'to glvo bint assurance that uo
hahiied aud hosttlo Influence Bhall operate
against him while his cause Is under con-

sideration. A litigant Is entitled not only
to a Just decision, but to a decision alto-
gether free from the suspicion of hnv-In- g

been coerced. Nothing else
will satisfy him; nothing less can
fill tho measure of his expo?tatlons. He has
no standard with which to gnugc judicial
firmness and If tho court had been exposed
to Influences calculated, as in the Kennedy
case, to tell against him. he will not know
whether an adverse decision Is tho voice of
the law or an echo of tho mob.

"Our views upon this matter are well
expressed In tho following excerpt from tho
opinion of Lawrence, C. J., In rAiple- ngalnst
Wilson. 64 111., 105:

"A court vylll, of course, endeavor to re-
main wholly uninfluenced by publications
like that under consideration, but will thecommunity believe that It was able to do
so7 fan It even bo certain with regard to
Itself? Can men always bo sure of their
mental poise? A timid man might bo in-
fluenced to yield, whllo u combative man
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would be driven to the opposite direction.
wnetiier ine actum inuuencn is on mo
one side or the other, so far us it Is felt
at all, It becomes dangerous to the admin-
istration of' Justice. Rvon If n court Is
hnpplly composed nf Judges of such firm
and equal temper thnt they remain wholly
uninfluenced, nevertheless a disturbing ele-
ment has been thrown Into the council
chnmber which it Is the first policy of the
law to exclude."

"Equally pertinent are the following
of Elliott, J., In Peoplo against

Stapleton, supra:
"Judges nro human. They are possessed

of human feelings and when Accusations
are publicly made, as by a newspaper
article, charging them, directly lor In-

directly, with dishonorable conduct, In a
ense pending beforo them nnd nbout to be
determined, It Is to sny thnt they need not
be embarrassed In their consideration and
determination of such cause. They will In-

evitably suffer morn or less embarrassment
In the discharge of their duties, according
to the nature of the charges nnd tho source
from which such charges emanate. When
a judge tries and determines n case In
connection with which public chnrges
against his Judicial Integrity have been
published, the public ns Well as parties In-

terested aro frequently led by tho publica-
tion charges to distrust tho honesty
nnd Imbartlallty of the decision and thus
confidence in the administration of Justice
Is Impaired. It is not only Important that
tho trlnl of cautes shall bq Impartial and
that tho decisions of tho courts shall !

just, but It is importnnt that causes shall
be tried nnd Judgments rendered wltTiout
bias, prejudice or Improper Intluenco of any
kind. It Is not merely a private wrong
against, tho rights of litigants and against
tho Judges. It Is :i public wrong, n crltno
ngalnst the state, to undertake, by libel or
slander, to Impair confidence In tho ad-
ministration of justice. That n party does
not succeed In such undertaking lessens
his offense only In a degree.

Court ,ot Influenced.
"Wo feel quite sure that the publications

herein In quefitlon have not In the least de
terred us from discharging with fidelity our
duty lit the enso of tho State against Ken-
nedy, but they Were manifestly Intended to
overawe and Intimidate urt. Thoy were put
forth for tho purpowe of preventing a de-

cision In fnvor of tbo state; they were pre-

meditated nets of journalistic lawlessness,
calculated to weaken the Independence of
the court aud destroy confidence In Its Judg-
ment. To justify them 1h to deny the su-
premacy of tho law and assert tbo doctrine
of newspnper absolutism. To admit that
publishers may promote their Interests In
pending litigation .by resorting to methods
not nvailnblo to others, In to strike down
our much vaulted principle of equality be-

fore tho law and to declare that Journalists,
who chewe to become malefactors, are a priv
ileged class and entitled as such to go un- -
whlppei of Justice,

"hut tbo law recognizes no such dlstlnc
ttnn; it never has recognized such a dis
tinction. 'It nccords to publishers,' says
Chancellor Walworth, no rights but such as
aro common to all. They have Just tho samo
rights as tho rest of the community have,
and no more.' (King against Hoot, 4 Wend,
113.) Another distinguished Judge has said:
'A man who speaks In a newspaper has no
grenter right than ho who Epoaka out of It,

A newspaper Itf no sanctuary behind which
a person can shield himself for breaking tho
laws of tho land.'

.Must I'ny or Apologise,
"Wo havo not acted iu this case out of

any spirit of rosentmunt. Indeed, wo
havo no reason to feel specially aggrieved
for tho offonslvo articles do not
chargo us, or nny of us, with
official misconduct. They were pub
lished, however, In execution of a design to
prevent .us from voting our convictions upon
a cause In whlca It Is shown tho defendant
has a contingent Interest. Their natunil
tendency was to lntorfero with and ob
struct the duo administration of- Justice
and It was the unanimous opinion of tho
court when the citation Issued thnt It was
our duty to take notlco of them and call
the dofendant to account. And It. Is still
the Judgment of the memhers of the court
who take part in the decision that wo
acted wlstily and that we could not have
Ignored tho defendant's attempt to coerce
our decision without bolng guilty of a
craven faithlessness to duty. From tho

j admissions of tho defendant nnd the tcstl-- i
mony of its chief editor It nppears conclu-- j
slvoly thut the defendant, for Its own ad
vantage nnd to promote its own Interests,
Is guilty of a studied and dellbornto attempt
to bring about a miscarriage of justice In
tho case of the State agninst Kennedy.

"Tho court therefore finds that the de
fendant Is guilty as charged and It Is the
sentence of tho court that it pay a fine of
$R00 and tho taxable costs. The defendant
will, however, have leave to move for a
modification of tho judgment during the
present term upon showing that It has pub- -

! llshed a truthful account of tho cause and
occasion for this proceeding, together with
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'a full and frank acknowledgment' of Its
'error.

"Since the above was written It has bom
suggested that tho testimony of Edwatd
Hosewater was not Intended to bo regarded
as a part of these proceedings In this case.
Granting that, our conclusions must remain
unchanged. The guilt of the defendant In

conclusively established without considering
Mr. Rosowater's testimony.

"Norval, chief Justice, for tho reasons
ihcrctoforc stated by him, refrained from
taking part In the hearing and offers itp
opinion.

; Decision on Miltvnril Hnse.vrntei,
After road Ine the onlnlon. Judge Sullivan

Vald: "In the case of the State hg'atnst Ed- -

ward Uosewnter wo havo not as yet been
able to reach a concluslcn. Upon a question
of sec'ondnry Importance we find we are not
at present In entire accord. The cause,
therefore, will not be disposed of at this
time. Tho clerk will advise Mr, Itojcwntet'
when a conclusion Is reached and when the
case is ready to be disposed of. In this con-

nection, I will ndd, however, that If Mr.
Rosowatcr Is absent from the statp during
the next sitting of tho court his attendance
will not be required."

Mr. SJmeral "I desire to ar-- your honors
t if this connection wheth6r a motion tor re-

hearing would bo allowed as In ordinary
cnses7"

Judge. Sullivan "Without consulting with
Judgo Holcomb, I do not wish to make nny
suggestions, but you may take suelp course
as you think proper."

Mr. Slmernl "I see your honor snyo this
matter must be determined during this term
of court."

'judge Sullivan "I have not said that. I

said you might movo for a modification of
the Judgment during this term."

Mr. Slmcral "That is on certain condi-
tions."

Judgo Sullivan "He sure of thin. Mr. Slm-

ernl, without any discussion at all, that you
will be accorded every right. What Is said
in tho opinion has no reference to your
right for a rehearing."

Mr. Slmeral "I appreciate that, your
honor."

Judgo Sullivan "Of course, It would be
Improper for mo to undertake to advise yon
any further thnn to say whatever your
rights nre ihall bo carefully preserved."

Mr. Slmcral "I wish to havo tlmo for a
motion for n rehearing, and I presume a
rehearing will bo allowed In this case the
same as In nny other If we should consider
thnt n deslrablo course."

Judgo Sullivan "Of course, Mr. Slmernl,
you nro familiar with the rules of procedure
In thlB court and you can havo assurance
that whatever your legal rights are shall be
carefully safeguarded."

The court then adjourned.

WAR HAS JUST BEGUN

(Continue'! from Filet Page.)

cancel the order for the removal of the
prisoners. Tho Pretoria forts were found
without guns. AH tho artillery had been
gQtten nway."

Another dlsnutch says: "Sixteen hundred
HrltlHh''prIsonerH wero removed. After the
government had taken nway most of the
stores tho burghers wero given a free hand
to help thcmfcelvcH. All tho British found
was a few hundred bags of coffee and
sugar." '

PLEADS FOR LIBERAL POLICY

Lender of Kngllnh MhernlN Wants
.Self-ti- o vprnnieiit for South

African lleimlillcM.

LONDON", Juno 7. The liberal leader In
the House of Commons, Sir Henry

speaking at- Olasgow today
on the attitude of the opposition toward .the
South" African question, said It was for the
government, who had allowed tho war, lo
deal with what It left behind, Tho memberJ
of the opposition, he added, wero only on-

lookers and critics. The two conquered re-

publics must In somo form become states
of the British empire, and whllo the suc-

cess of the army relieved them from nny
anxiety, South African affairs still de-

manded ntenso, watchful Interest.
The happiness of the Freo State, Sir Henry

Campbell-Bnnnerma- n said, could be best
ctfected by a return as nenr as possible to
the government It had before, so that the
peoplo might experience the least possible
change.

"Thero Is only ono royal road," he con-
tinued, "to confidence, and that is to gain
it through confidence. Tho liberal party
Is strong enough to apply fnoso liberal prin-
ciples from which tho power of tho empire
sprang. The two republics must be given
those rights of which give
life and vigor ns well ns contentment and
loyalty to tho colonies. It would bo

to find nn enduring settlement In a
tissue of limitations which would bo a stand-
ing symbol of subjugation, There is no
need, however, for a hasty settlement, as
there will bo a considerable period of mil-

itary occupation."

MYSTIFIED BY THE REPORT

ISukIIhIi Iloultt thnt (irneral Iluller
Una HniucHteil n Three-lin- y

(Armistice.

LONDON, June 7. Iu the absenco of
anything from British source.! enlightening
the Boer statement that General Iluller
requested a three days' armistice, the mili-
tary experts hero aro Inclined to bellove
n revised version of tho story will show
that Ooneral Buller summoned the federals
to surrender or evacuate their positions
within three days, fnlllng which ho will
attack them.

According to a dispatch from Lourcnzo
Marquex under today's datu, tho Boors
under General Botha are again concentrat-
ing in tho neighborhood of Hatberly,
twelve miles cast of Protoria, From tho
enme source It is reported that the British
prUonors are being removed to Noolt
Gedacbt, nn unhealthy spot In the Elands
valley. About 300 men arrived there Juno
S and 700 reached that placu Juno C.

Theso probably constitute tho rortion of tho
prisoners which Lord Roberts roported had
been shifted fiom Watervnl.

The strained relations between tho sec-

retary of state for war, tho marquis of
Lansdowuo, and the British commander-in-chie- f

of force, Lord Wolsoley, appear to
Lave reached such a pitch that but for the
exigencies of tho situation Lord Wolseley
would havo resigned. It seems that Lorj
Lansdowne attempted to usurp some of tln
authority always heretofore wielded by thu
commander-in-chie- f and the latter is now
said to have laid tho whole matter before
Lord Salisbury.

H0LLIS IN THE TRANSVAAL

Htiitc Ueiiiirtmeut Drnle It cnimiiinI-hllll- y

for the Consul's Itc-porl-

Visit,

WASHINGTON, June 7. The State de-

partment has not directed tho reported
vltlt to Pretoria of Mr. Hollls, Unite 1

States consul at Lourcnzo Mnrquez, nnd If
ho has goua Into the Transvaal he has
done so without Instructions nnd presuma-
bly upon bis prlvnto business, lie could
not exerclie any olflclal functions In the
Transvaal, nor anywhere outside of his
consular dlotrlct of Louienzo Marque;,
without, formal authorization .from the de-

partment and tils has not been extended,
Mr, Hollls Is an earnest sympathizer with
the Boer cause, In fact It has been neces-
sary to admonish him to be strictly Im-

partial In the discharge of his dutlci, mi

It la presumed that hU personal sympathltM
bavt led blm Into tho Transvaal.

I

MERCER RAISES GLAD SONG

Oloiing Horn- - of Congress is Marked by
Some Renmlcible Ecsnes.

NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL PASSES

House- - Itreeilen from lis Position ns Iu
llyilronrniilile Survey. Tim lie.

verwlnit Victory Won lij- - Cuii-no- ii

of Illinois WiMlnemln.v.

WASHINGTON, Juno 7. In marked con-
trast with the exciting Incidents attending
the blue struggles of the closing houis
of the session Speaker Henderson In lit down
his gnyel at B o'clock this afternoon at tho
conclusion of ono of the mo.it picturesque
scent's which hns ever occurrt 1 In the hall (

of representatives, .Party passion nnd per- -
sonnl rancor, )vhlch have brought the hou.e'
to tnc tirtnk of actual riot several times
during, the last forty-eig- ht hours, gavo way
In tho closing hours to a patriotic fervor,

'
which found n outburst that startled the
crowded gallqrlea to the highest pitch of
enthusiasm,

During n brief recess, taken within thirty
minutes ,of tho time fixed for adjournment
so ns to glvo tho prculdcnt time to nlllx
his signature to tho bills thnt wero being
rushed to mm for! approval, a group of
members,- - led by Mercer of Nebrnskn, Ball
of Texas, Fitzgerald of .Massachusetts and
Tawney of Minnesota, congregated In tho
area to the left of tbo speaker'. rostrum
and began singing patriotic nlrs. Tho gal-

leries were banked to tho doors. "Coluin- -

bla, Gem of the Ocean," "Auld Lang Syne,'
"Tho Htrd, White and Blue," successively
rang out. As tho singing proceeded mem-
bers Joined tho group until without regard
to age or party the' entire momborshlp of
the house Joined lit tho choruses. Tlio
spectators Iu tho galleries applauded each
song until the strains of "Dixie" lilted the
hall. Then their unbounded enthusiasm
broke out in wild cbe-'rs- . But the en- -

thuslasm "Dixie'' evoked was not to be
compared with thu remarkable) demonstra-
tion which followed, when, In a clear, ring- -

lug tenor, Mr. Fitzgerald of MassnchuseiU
started the national anthem with the In
spiring words, "Through the 'Dawn's Karly
Llghl." In an' Inslnnl all tho men, women
and children In the' galleries were on their
feet, Joining In the singing. The mighty
chorus from thousands of throats rever
berated through the hall, making tho
pulses leup and the blood tingle. It was a,
magnificent and spectacle.
Tho women kept time to, the rhythm of the
music with thslr handkerchiefs and tho men
heat tiino with their hands. Tho speaker,
pausing as he' entered' tho hall, raised his
voice also. The excitement produced by
tho Bccno. overcame a. whlte-hulr- old man
In one of tho public-gallerie- and when tho
song ceatc.l he' Jumped upon his seat and
shouted: "That Is the song of tho ungels
of heaven." He via plainly a crank, but
as be showed a disposition to harangue i

the house ho was quickly ejected.
After Speaker" Henderson had made a j

graceful falewell spceWh, thanking tho m.ni- -
hers for their' courtesy, and had declared
tho houso adjourned 'the members testified.
to' his popnlar.lty:'by singing "For He Is a
Jolly Good Follow,'1 anil tho newspaper
correspondents inl.the press gallery crhi-brat-

their emnfce'lpatlon frcm tho har
dens of congress .t,ho "Doxology."

nvnl ,PJriiirtnllnii lllll lnnl.
Tho prlnfclpili'jfea.ihrc'.bf ,tho closing day!

in me nojiso was ne reversal of Its nctlon
Inst night in'ittJ ,ng down tho conferees
on tho naval llj),r(r yielding on the Item
relating to oceaisurVevs. Over hlubt ihn
tisntlment. In "tho'.'houso underwent n com
plete change and today the members voteil
by a large niajdrlfy to ft'ecept outright tho
senate amendment, which goes much fur-
ther than the compromise 'which the eon-fere- es

offered lBt night. The new con-

ferees led by Mr, Cannon, who had brought
In a compromise which they considered
more satisfactory, wore ignmnlnously
pushed aside, It' was a tllstlnct victory for
the old conferees, iMcstrs. Foss qf itllnols,
Dayton of West (Virginia and Cummlngs of
Now York. Tho o(her feattiro of the clos-lu- g

day was th'c. eourse of Mr. Lentz of
Ohio In blocking unanimous content 'lrzjs'in-tlo- n.

For three days lie has objected fo
1)11 h, becnube the majority would not allow
the testimony in the doner d'Alene Investi-
gation to be printed, and he maintained
his Position to the end.

Ilnuae One's Hack on Cnnnnn,
At the openlrtg'of the eesslon Mr. Cannon,

on behalf of the conferees on the naval
bill, formerly reported nnothor

disagreement. The naval conferee!, who
were superseded last night after a bitter
fight, evidently were ready to resume tho
struggle. Mr, Cannon moved that the houso
recede and concur In the ssnnte amendment
with an amendment which struck out tho
word "hydrographlc" and provided for
ocean surveys, Incluellng the waters of Porto
HIco, Cuba and the 'Philippines, except tho
coasts thereof.

Mr. Cannon said that the propemd amend-
ment was In harmony with tho Instructions
given by tho hoveo a week ago nbt to agree1
to any surveys for tho coaMs of tho grcnt
lakes, tho seaboard or tho Islands of our
new possessions. This amondment would
confino th.e naval surveys to the deep water
of tho ocean.

'Mr. DayVon (West Virginia,) who wrs cue
of tho superseded conferees, moved to con-

cur In the senate amendment in order to
bring the question squarely beforo tbo
house.

Cummlngs of New York, one of the con-fore-

explained the difficulties under which
tho old conferees had labored. Ho con-

trasted the result of their work with that
of the new conferees, who, he nald, had
offered a new proposition which practically
violated the house's Instructions, while
technically observing them. He somowhnt
startled the houso by referring to a "Junket-
ing trip" which Cannon had taken a tho
guest of tho coast survey, and then paid
hla respects to tho chairman of appropria-
tions commltteo. He pictured Cannon,
tho chalrninn of the great appropriations
committee, ns n lion lashing hl sides and
roaring while the f rowd of Jackals followed
ns they smelt fresh meat. Then ho

how the houae, following blindly tho
lion's leadership, had done everything It
could to degrade Ita conferees, despite their
appeals that thoy wero powerless.

"I told you," he said, with great vehem-enc- n,

"that we were up against a stone wall,
but you turned us down and turned tho
controversy over to tho appropriations com-mltt-

to settle, and they went up against
the Bamo stono wall, with the result that
they arc. back here crawling before this
houso with another proposition, Why, If
you were so ioya, come crawling back Into
the house? he asked, nddrtwlng Cannon.
"Why did ou not continue your opposition?"

Then, with sarcasm nnd n contemptuous
wavo of his hnnd, he said as he took bis
P3at, "You have been mlBiiamed, you are no
Cannon, you nro a musket."

This shot ronvulsel the house and It was
fcovornj minutes beforo order was restored,
The veite wa then tnken, first upon Dayton's
motion to recedo and concur In the senate
amendment, O-- a rtelng vote It was carried,
77 to 71,

Cannon demanded the yeas nnd pays,
which were ordered. Dayton's motion pre-

vailed, 118 to 96. A great demonstration
followed the announcement. After this de-

feat Crnnon turned the management of the
other Item still In dispute between the two
houws over to Dayton. This related lo the
courte of ta naval cadets al AuuapoUi,

Dayton moved thnt the house recede and
concur In tho senate amendment continuing
tho six years' course for cadets, but pro-

viding that a cadet nt Annapolis from cuch
congreetdonnl district should be appointed
every four years. Tho motion was agreed
to. This action removed tho last stumbling
block and flunlly passed the naval appro-
priation bill.

SENATE'S LAST DAY WAS QUIET

House Ainenilnicut (o Vim ill Appro-iniiitii- in

Hill Wiin Aeceiiteil lo
r.pedlte Mnttcrs.

WASHINGTON, June 7. Congress ad-
join ned sine die nt o'clock this after-
noon. For tho senate It was n quiet ilay
of waiting. The naval appropriation bill
the stumbling block to final adjournment-co-uld

not bo agreed to by the conferees
of the two houses and the disagreement
was reported to the senate early In the
day. Tho report was accepted by tho sen-
ate, which refused to reque.u another con-

ference, ulthough Mr. Halo exprefsed the
belief that an agreement might be reachiM.
Thero was an evident disposition on the
part of tho senate to make trouble If the
conferees should recede fiom the senate
nmendment ns lo the ocenn surveys and
It was deemed the wiser policy to afford
the house an opportunity to ugaln pass
upon tho question.

At .1 o'clock, nfte'r several recesses hnd
been taken, It became known to tho senate
that tho house had concurred In tho senate
amendment remaining In controversy and
scon afterwards the houso resolution pro-
viding for final adjournment wns passol,
an amendment fixing tho hour at 5 o'clock,
Juno 7.

It was not quite 1:10, twenty minutes
before tho hour fixed for adjournment, that
tho president pro tern of the senato (Mr.
Frye) nnnounccd his signature to tho naval
bill. With somo other measures It wns
hurried to tho president, who was in wail-
ing In hU room nt tho c.ipltol, and was
signed by him a few minutes later.

Tho concluding hour of tho session was
purely a social session. No business be-

yond the adoption of the ciutomary resolu-
tion of thanks to the chair (Mr. Frye) wis
accomplished.

In acknowledgment of the compliment
Mr. Fryo delivered a brief and graceful
speech, which wns receive.! with cordial
applause thioughout tho chamber.

Cllllli-i- c MIiiIhIi-i- - nxlnux.
WASHINGTON, June 7. The Chinese

minister, Mr. Wu Ting Fang, was the first
caller of the day nt the State department,
but ho had no news respecting the "Boxer"
agitation from his government. He was
concerned cntlrel" with the unfortunate
plight of the Chlneso within the quarantine
lines nt Son Francisco. Ho made some
strong representations to Secretary Hay In
criticism of the nctlon of the henlth off-

icials who are administering the quarantine.
Secretary Hay has received a reply from
tho governor of California In answer to
his request for n report upon the com-

plaint of tho Chlneso minister of dis-

crimination ngalnst tho Chinese. The gov-

ernor's nnswer Is an explanation of the
grave conditions which confront the state,
officers In their efiorts to stamti out' tho
plague, nccompantod by an Intimation that
every effort will he made to nbate the rigors
of tho quarantine laws In fnvor of tho Chi-

nese, whorever this can bo done In safety.

To lie Surveyor (ionernl of Alnnkn.
WASHINGTON, Juliet 7. The president

today nominated nnd the nennter confirmed
William L, Dlstan of Illinois to be surveyor
general for the district of Alaska,

ICIrelrlelly In Ciiunulra.
This new compound, which Js made from

cheap chemicals. Is put up In capsule foun
nnd when added to a' certain quantity Of

water will furnish electricity enough to
light a house, drive nn automobile or even a
isllroad train. But this Is nothing com-

pared to tho strengthening power contained
In a bottle of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
It cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, bllllousness,
liver and kidney troubles and fills the systom
with the vigor of health.

Voto early and often.

KING OSCAR GOES TO PARIS

French ("nplt.il Ilerelves IIm First
Ilojn! r'ut'Nt In Connection

vrlth the l'pinltloii.
PARIS, Juno 7. King Oscar of Sweden

and Norway, the first royftl guest In con-

nection with tho exposition, nrrlved hero
from London this evening. President Lou-b- et

and the minister of foreign affairs, M.

Delcassc, met him at the railway station,
M. Loubet accompanied King Oscar to the

mansion on tho Avenue do Dubois de o,

which was formerly tho residence of
Dr. Evans, the famous American dentist.

(ierninii) 's Act nf Friendship.
BEItLIN, June 7. It has Just become

known hero that tho Woerman lino steamer,
Mario Wperman, took eighty men and two
officers, Kngllsh troops, aboard at Whale
bay after obtaining tho Germnn govern-
ment's permission by wire. The troops wero
landed at Capetown. This Is construed hero
as Indicating the friendship of the German
government for Kngland.

I'rlr.es for Anirrlenu Ai'IInIm,
PAHIS, Juno ".Further nwards In the

Flue Arts exhibits nt the exposition In-

clude a medal of honor to tho American
artist, James McNeill Whistler, for en-

graving, and first-clas- s gold medals to Jo-

seph Foxcroft Colo of Maine, for word en-

graving, nnd to Joseph Ponnell, the Amer-
ican painter, for engraving.

ItrlehatiiK Adopts nvj- - lllll,
BF.RLIN, Juno 7. Tho Reichstag today

adopted several clauses of the navy bill,
Including paragraph 6, dealing with pro-

vision for tho Increased cost, which for-

bids any augmentation of the Indirect taxcj
on articles of popular consumption.

Don't you know somo deservlns girl who
ought to havo n vacation? Cut your vaca-
tion coupons from The Bee nnd save them
for her.

() lllee I'm for .11 oil leu I Anhoi'IiiIIoii.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Juno Thn

Amciieun Medical association today elected
olficers ns follows:

President, Dr Charles A. Heed. Ohio;
first vice president, llr. A. W. Cnlhoun,
Georgia; second vice president, Colonel
AVoodhull. U. 8. A.; third vice president,
Dr. Philip .Marvel, New Jersey; fourth
vice president, Dr. U. H, Qulnu, Illinois;
secretary, Dr. George W. Hlmmouds, Illi-
nois; treasurer, Dr. Henry P. Newman,
Illinois; librarian, George Webster. Illinois.

Amour the trustees elected was K.
Fletcher IiikuIIh. Illinois. Oration on sur-
gery, John A. Wyeth, New York; oration
on state medicine, John V. Kober, Den-
ver, Colo; oration on medicine, t'. S. Davis.
Jr., Illinois. These nddresses nre to bo
delivered nt the next annual convention,
which will meet nt St. Paul, Jilnn., next
June. Tho session wus occupied with the
trnuscntion of routine business, one ad-
dress being delivered, nn oration on med-
icine by Dr. John A. Wltherspoon, Nnsli-vlll- n.

Teiin.

You can vote as many times as you want
to In tho Working Girls' Vacation Con-

test.
I lirlNliiic In llorueo,

CHICAGO; June ", A special to the
Record from Victoria, B. t ., says: News
was brought from the enst by the steamer
Kmnress of Japan that a serious uprising
against the British has ugaln broken out
In North Borneo, Many refugees who ar-
rived in L.ibuuii say that the cause of the
outbreak was tho general dissatisfaction
ngalnst the rule of the Chnrtered company.
In the fighting several British were killed
nnd seven wounded. Twenty-llv- o t hluese
wero killed nnd the environs of the city
worn totally destroyed,

The coolest places been selected for
the Working Girls' Vacation Contest trips.

TRAIN BLOWN OFF THE TRACK

Wind Lifts Express and Pasrencer Oojcbes

from tba Bails Near Oswtgo, Kansas.

CARRIED TWENTY FEET AND DROPPED

Tvto Trimum Who Were Itlillnt mi
tin- - Trui'Un Were Injured, hut

All I he l'HHeiiuei
I'lni'lllied,

WICHITA, Kan., June 7. Tho westbound
St. Louis & San Francisco passenger train
from St. Louis was wrecked about 3 o'click
thin morning 'two miles west of Oswego by
n wlndstornii The entire train was twisted
loose from tho englno and lifted from tho
track-- . Two express cars full of fruit wero
thrown about twenty feet nnd dropped on
one side. Two tramps riding on the trucks
wero injured. The Pullman chair cms wero
thrown across the track.

CHHTOPA, Kan., Juno 7. During a se-
vere Windstorm nt nn etrly hour this morn-
ing thc village of Faulkner, seven miles
northeast of here, was almost entirely de-

molished. Tho storm destroyed tho school
house, n church, North Bros.' hay and stor-
age barn hnd several dwellings, burning
eleven and damaging many others. The
buildings were scattered over the adjacent
country, '

Soveral farm honsis In tho county were
unroofed or blown from their foundations
and much damage was done to crops. No
casualties aro reported.

'
PARSON. Kan., June 7. A severe wind- -

storm swept over this section, doing much
damage to buildings, fences, trees nnd grow-
ing crops. The clock tower of the Missouri.

'

Kansas Texas station wns damaged and
tho elevator at St. Paul. Kan., twelve miles .

north of here, wns destroyed.
GALKNA, Knn.. June 7. The Crown Point

milling plant In Kmplre wns badly damaged
by wind and lightning today. Many ele-
vators nnd smokestakes of crushing mills
wero blown down.

Tbo storm nleo struck Miami. I. T.. twenty
mlle.s southwest, wrecking n livery stable.
Thomas Skinner was blown against n tree
with such forco as to cause death within n
short tlmo.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

While l.lulilllllen for Mny Aliiioil
lleui'li (lie Hi't'iirtl Mnrk Pros-lieel- H

Are Kni'iiiiriigliig,

NKW YORK, June 7. Dun's Review will
sny Saturday:

Failures In May were not only the largest
ever known iu thnt month slnco such re-or-

were made, hut of eighty months covered by
these returns only six hnve shown ns large
liabilities. Contradictory though" It way ap-
pear thp report Is encouraging. Thero wus
not a single failure in the month which was
calculated to sliako or did shako commercial
credits, whlcji wore stronger nt the end of
Mny than nt the beginning.

Neither were there any failures or nest of
failures calculated to 'create nlarm nbout nnv
particular branch of business. The large
brokerage failure for about ?1H,000,000 ex-
ceeded In amount nil failures In nny other
month except one since 1808 nnd with It
ca mo another for $73.r,O0O. Nearly 00 per
cent of the total defaulted liabilities was due
to flvo "other commercial" failures, while
tho ten larger failures In manufacturing and
trade covered lcrn than $11, 000,000 liabilities
In all. Tbo number nnd amount of liabili-
ties of nil commercial failures In May, com-
pared with last yew:

May. IttOO, 1)47; 18a, 081. Liabilities, May,
1000, a.1,771151: 189!, $3,820,(186.

Thu returns to Dun's Uovlew for May
show an unusually largo number of small
failures. They exceed those of any year
but one, and th's Is considered sugges
tho. also tho Inrreaso of over an eighth
In avcrago liabilities.

This, tho report says. Is really tractublo
to tho manufactures, for with tho surpr s
lug Increase in number the smaller failures
In trading show lower liabilities than In
any other year, except two.

Manufacturing liabilities havo much In-

creased, however, tho average for thoso
small firms running close- to $12,000. It
might bo Inferred thnt there has hecn a
really noteworthy expansion of mnnufnelur
Ing Indebtedrteffi for the season nnd In Jan-
uary a similar Increase appeared, though
very little In February or March. In April
tho lncreaso wns nbout $1,500 per small
fnlluro and In May $3,100. It Is not diill-cu- lt

to surmise thnt this has connection with
the general slackening of orders for

products which has now begun to
produce n readjustment of price.

Liabilities of small firms nlao showed a
little Increase in January, but a decrease,
of nenrly 10 per cent In Fobrunry, and n still
larger decrease In March. In April tho de-
crease was very slight and In Mny nlso. As
thero has been considerable eiuestlon re-
garding tho progress "of retail trado In this
respect, tho fact that oven with tho hun-
dreds falling each month, tho nverage of
liabilities Is not rising, but has remnlned
unusunlly steady and below the rango on j

most previous years, is of practical value.
Unfortunately It In tho fact that no re-

turn to n normal stato of prices nfter such
nn exccHslvo rise ns wna semi lost yeur can
bo accomplished without Iossc to some.

The effort of tho manufacturing'
and trading concessions to prevent
decline In prices will only Increase tho loss
where the effort falls, as In the caso of cot-
ton nnd silk.

The nmount of failures for tho month can
only bo rcgnrded as ovldenco that many
firms havo not been nble to escapo serious
losses, though they held to the hope of blgli
prices too long

MOVING MISERY

The Streets Are Full of It
Every Day.

Tell-Tu- le MiirkH of l.lver Trouliles in
tli I'neen or Mnnklnil Kvr

mill Tel II Is no Kniy In l.ouk(iooit mill Krel Well,

l'eople wo meet on tho street.
What n lot of them look miserable, tal-

low, pimply, despondent, their skins blotch-e- d

with liver pots and black-head- s.

It's nil In the liver.
Ilcnuty Is blood deep. No one enn havo

tho clean, clear skin of health whore blood
Is Impure, nnd no ono can have puro hlocd
whero liver Is lazy.

Lively livers bring new life, pure blood,
bright looks, theroforo henlth anil beauty.

Lively livers make lively dlspcsltlons,
contentment, good nature; therefore happi-
ness.

Cnscarets, Candy Cathartic, mako tho
liver lively, purify the blood, beautify the
skin nnd are guaranteed to cure con.-tlp.- i.

tlon nnd prevont, Its dlro conse'iiencfK.
Cascnrots nro In tablet form; compact,

convenient to carry, tasto goad (eut llku
candy), never grip nor grlpo, cause natural
action of liver and bowels; therefore thu
Ideul laxative. It'n what Cascarots do, not
what wo, say they do, that proves their
merit. Sold by druggUts generally, 10c, 2,'c
and 50c, nr by mall for price.

Our booklet, "Lighten tho IIIh of Human-
ity," and sample mailed free for tho esklng.
Address, Sterling Itemed)' Co., Chicago,
Montreal, Can., or Now York.

This Is ths CAHCAHET tahlf.t.
JCvery tablet of the only genuliiA
Cascnrets bears the mueU- - letterstit "CCC " Look nt the tablet beforo
you buy, and liewarn of frauds,
Imitations and substitutes.

Catarrh! Asthma!
can be permanently cured
by the constant use of

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY

as directed.
DalUi, Te , February md.

Duprv Mai.t Wiii.skvv Co., Rochester, N. V.
Utntltmen.' 1 h.ietifd some four or fit, ebottlr

of our Malt Whiskey and find that it lias btne filed
my CiittU ri more than nu thing clc I hac tried.
Sfiul men caeof say tluce dotcu bottle of Malt
and the Formula. Sours tevccthilh,

T. J. .Ungl.m.

Sptlng Valley, McriiersonCo., K.m. , Jnn. loth.
Dt'Fi-- Mai l Whiskp, Co.

Dear Sin- I lead our Annual, mid I uni using.
our Malt Whlske for :,ttanh and iisthma, and

It helps inc. KespectftlUv ourv
K. Makiir.

(.oKinmtr.i lUmpnuiki tl,r DrugKUti tiOU
fll It ir jiiuti.lo.. not, a bottle t v.n jcti, I'trpj.d,

for i i iUf.tJs. Wilte f ji lntttestini Jcok

DUrrY MALT WIIISklY CO.. Rochester, N. T.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD

DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL

DUBUQUE

WATERLOO

R0CKF0RD
FORT DODGE

City Ticket Office
1402 Farnam St.

When other fall coruun

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
NERVOUS CHi &

private mm
0F MEN

SPECIALIST
Wo guarantee to euro nil cares curable of

WEAK WEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. - e'ured for Life.

Night J'Jir.ifegluns, Lotl MnuliuoU, ilyurucrlc,
Verlcocele, Gonorrhoea, o'lcet, dyphillA
Stricture, Pile.-- . Fluula aud ltcctal Ulcers
and all
I'livnto ItlMcnNPn nnd Disorders nf Mei

Stricture mill (ilect efureit at.Iloiue.,,
Consultation Free. Cull on' dr addtaiii

OH. SHAItl.r.S Si MSAUI.US.IM v

110 Si. lllll lltll SI. OMAHA.

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Service
.

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Hay Fever, Bron
chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
ol the Throat and
Lungs.

Clouds ot Medicated Vapor nro Inlmldf
through the mouth nnd omlttPil from the non- -

IK rfiuloi; aud vaporizing oil the Inflamed
and dlaeoifd i arts whli'li cannot be reached irmrdlrlne taki'n Into llir atomnrh.

It rrnchrt the tnrr tpoltlt liral Ihr raw
plare- t- It poet to the tent nf iliieaae It aett m
ubalm nntltunle to the tvhale urten$lMal
'JiKrflfjM or flit, humatl, IMS Amt St.. 1'Mlu

AMtSK.MI'.Vrf..

Eighteenth and Douglas
Out! Wuok Sturtii)"'

Monday, 11
June litn

MtUlnoo Dully Kxeeipt Monthvy.

Prof. Gentry's
Famous Dog and

Pony Show

UViJHVTIIINfi NKW 'I'll IS YJiAK.
Hen I'lnto add Neio,' the smulleflt per-

forming elephants u captivity Watch for
the grand freo streof, paru'di) dally nt 10:30
a. m. . '

.timisSMIX (lil lilii-- I Ac I nilnllN unit
. - 4. . .

"D'"T7"r"VQ Woodwaid & Ilurgess,DU 11 P Mgts. Tel,' 1919.
""I'dsHlyely LnM, 'llnee Pcrforiiuuiccsi

Quo Vadis
No reserved neals held iiflcr 12 o'clock

noon Souvenir iiMtluce H.uurday Tin
famous Christian song.
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